CfP: EU Health Governance

We warmly invite submission of abstracts on the theme of Health in Europe, to join our panel at the upcoming UACES conference in Belfast. The conference will take place from 6 to 9 September 2020 – further details can be found here: https://www.uaces.org/events/conferences/belfast/#.XejtGuj7RaQ

The panel will explore all areas of EU health law and policy, including but not limited to:

- Public health, health determinants and health inequalities in and across member states  
- The role of European actors – the Commission, the Parliament, the agencies, WHO Europe etc. – in health and health governance  
- The impact of the single market upon health systems, for example via competition law, pharmaceutical regulation, migration of health professionals, trade...  
- Governing health emergencies and managing collective health threats in Europe  
- The inclusion of health in broader governance frameworks such as the European Semester, the Pillar of Social Rights, Europe 2020...

We welcome papers from all disciplines, including law, public policy, sociology, economics, public health, global health etc., pertaining to any dimension of Health in Europe. If you are planning to submit a paper on a topic related to the above, and are interested in doing so as part of a pre-formed panel, please send your abstract to Eleanor Brooks (Edinburgh) and Mary Guy (Lancaster) by Monday 6 January. We will select from these a panel of papers and confirm inclusion by Monday 13 January, so that any unsuccessful submissions can be sent to the general call ahead of the 26 January deadline.

With kind regards,
Eleanor Brooks (Social and Political Science, University of Edinburgh) eleanor.brooks@ed.ac.uk Mary Guy (Law School, Lancaster University) m.guy2@lancaster.ac.uk